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ÚLOHY VYPRACOVAŤ DO ZOŠITA 

 

OPAKOVANIE 

Vocabulary: The media 

 

ÚLOHA: 

1. Match sentence beginnings 1–8 with sentence endings A–H. 

(Spoj začiatok viet pod číslami 1 až 8 s druhou časťou viet pod písmenami A až H.) 

1. I listen 

2. How often do you go 

3. I found the information 

4. Hamlet is playing at 

5. There was an interesting article in 

6. Hugh Laurie plays a doctor 

7. I often download films 

8. Is there anything good on 

A. from the Internet. 

B. the newspaper today. 

C. TV this evening? 

D. the theatre tonight. 

E. on a film website. 

F. to the radio every morning. 

G. on the Internet to do research for school? 

H. in the TV series House.  

VYSVETLENIE: 

PREDLOŽKY: in, at, on. 

Použitie: 

- in – in a newspaper, in a play, in a programme, in a film 

- at – at the theatre, at the cinema, at a concert 

- on – on TV, on the radio, on the Internet, on a CD, on a website 

ÚLOHY: 

2. Complete the sentences. Choose A or B. (Doplň vety možnosťou A alebo B.) 

1. I ______________ a good play on the radio last night. 

A. ☐ watched 

B. ☐ listened to 

2. How often have you seen a play ______________ the theatre? 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

3. There’s a good programme ______________ TV tonight. 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

4. I felt sick ______________ the concert so I went home. 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

5. There are a few good songs ______________ their new CD. 

A. ☐ in 

B. ☐ on 

 

 

 

6. There’s a photo of my cousin ______________ the newspaper. 
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A. ☐ on 

B. ☐ in 

7. We saw a good film ______________ the cinema last week. 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

8. I found some cheap shoes ______________ the shop’s website. 

A. ☐ on 

B. ☐ in 

3. Complete the sentences. Choose A or B. (Doplň vety možnosťou A alebo B.) 

1. It’s easy to watch films ______________ the Internet. 

A. ☐ in 

B. ☐ on 

2. Some of my friends like listening ______________ the radio. 

A. ☐ to 

B. ☐ for 

3. We ______________ TV every evening. 

A. ☐ look 

B. ☐ watch 

4. What’s the title of the first song ______________ the CD? 

A. ☐ for 

B. ☐ on 

5. My favourite TV ______________ is Dr Who. 

A. ☐ film 

B. ☐ programme 

6. I often ______________ music from the Internet. 

A. ☐ listen 

B. ☐ download 

7. My mum buys all her Christmas presents ______________. 

A. ☐ online 

B. ☐ Internet 

8. A(n) ______________ is a very small computer that you can carry with you. 

A. ☐ desktop 

B. ☐ tablet 

4. Complete the sentences. Choose A or B. (Doplň vety možnosťou A alebo B.) 

1. I’m acting ______________ the school play. 

A. ☐ in 

B. ☐ on 

2. There’s a good show ______________ TV every Friday night. 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

3. Have you seen the article about pollution ______________ the newspaper today? 

A. ☐ in 

B. ☐ at 

4. Leonardo DiCaprio is ______________ a new film by Martin Scorsese. 

A. ☐ in 

B. ☐ on 

5. My mother has been ______________ TV. 

A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

 

6. I sat next to Steve ______________ the cinema. 
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A. ☐ at 

B. ☐ on 

7. There’s nothing interesting ______________ the newspapers today. 

A. ☐ on 

B. ☐ in 

8. My favourite track ______________ the CD is Fabulous. 

A. ☐ on 

B. ☐ in 

 
 

Question forms 
VYSVETLENIE: 

Za účelom vytvorenia otázok sa sloveso píše pred podmet.  

a) OTÁZKY SO SLOVESOM to be (am, is, are) a s pomocným slovesom (can, should, might ...). 

Kladná veta: Otázka: 

I am late. Am I late? 

I can help. Can I help? 

She is sleeping. Is she sleeping? 

We have met before. Have we met before? 

 

Ak sa v otázke nachádza why, what, where, how atď., píše sa pred sloveso. 

Otázka Question with question word 

Are you late? Why are you late? 

Was she there? When was she there? 

Can I help? How can I help? 

Have we met before? Where have we met before? 

  
 

b) OTÁZKY: PRÍTOMNÝ ČAS JEDNODUCHÝ A MINULÝ ČAS JEDNODUCHÝ 

- Používame pomocné sloveso do/does v prítomnom jednoduchom čase. 

- Používame pomocné sloveso did v minulom čase jednoduchom.  

Affirmative Question Question with question word 

You work at home.   Do you work at home? Where do you work? 

It costs £10.  Does it cost £10? How much does it cost? 

Affirmative Question Question with question word 

She went home.  Did she go home? Where did she go? 

They went to the cinema.  Did they go to the cinema? Where did they go? 

ÚLOHY: 

5. Zo slov vytvor otázku. 

1. you / do/ How /often /download/ music? 

 

___________________________ 

2. Have /run /ever/ marathon? /a/ you 

 

___________________________ 

 

3. by? /this /Who/ play/ is /written 

 

___________________________ 

4. yesterday?/ were/ you /o'clock/ at/ doing/ What/ six 
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___________________________ 

5. you/ computer/ use /different /Can/ programmes? 

 

___________________________ 

 

___________________________ 

 

6. Doplň otázky. Použi nasledovné slová. 

What, ate, go, Have, going, Where, like 

 

1. ________________do you live? 

2. ________________you ever seen the Great Pyramids of Egypt? 

3. Are you ______________ to work today? 

4. What time do you __________ to work? 

5. ________________you see the kids from here? 

6. ________________ happened? You're all wet! 

7. Would you ____________ a cup of tea? 

8. Who _______________all the pizza? – I did. Sorry! 

 

7.  Doplň otázky. Použi nasledovné slová. 

What, Where, Why, When, How 

1. __________ do you like best? 

2. __________ does Bill get up in the morning? 

3. __________ don't you go by bus, Max? 

4. __________ hobbies does Andrew have? 

5. __________ do they go to every week? 

6. __________ old is Mike? 

7. __________ is Susan's birthday? 

8. __________ are my exercise books? 

9. __________ are you doing at the moment, Sally? 

10. __________do the Robinsons live? 
 

Gerundium 

Vysvetlenie: 

Keď hovoríme o nejakej činnosti, zvyčajne používame gerundium – slovesný tvar s –ing. Gerundium 

používame vo funkcii podmetu alebo predmetu. 

 

Gerundium nemá člen.  

the reading of books – bez člena reading books. 

 

Po gerundiu nenasleduje predložka of ako pri podstatných menách. 

 

Pravopisné zmeny: 

► koncové -e odpadá: live – living 

► koncová spoluhláska sa zdvojuje, ak ju predchádza krátka, jednoduchá a prízvučná samohláska: 

stop – stopping 

► koncové –l sa zdvojuje vždy, aj keď je v neprízvučnej slabike: travel – travelling 

► iný pravopis majú slovesá: lie - lying 

die - dying 

ski - skiing 
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8. Complete the sentences with the gerund form of the verbs in brackets. (Doplň vety, 

vytvor gerundium zo slovies v zátvorke. ) 

1. She is good at (dance) __________________ . 

2. He is crazy about (sing) __________________ . 

3. I don't like (play)  _________________ cards. 

4. They are afraid of (swim) _________________ in the sea. 

5. You should give up (smoke) __________________ . 

6. Sam dreams of (be) ___________________ a popstar. 

7. He is interested in (make)  ________________________friends. 

8. My uncle is afraid of (go) ___________________ by plane. 

9. We insist on (cook) ____________________ the dinner ourselves. 

 

9. Complete the sentences. (Doplň vety.) 

 

 

1. (to ski) _____________ can be dangerous. 

 

2. After (to shop)________________ ,we went to the cinema. 

 

3. (to smoke) _____________ is unhealthy. 

 

4. (to swim) _____________ is my favourite activity. 

 

5. Do you like (to surf) ______________ on the net? 

 

6. Does she enjoy (to wear) _____________ jewels? 

 

7. At the (begin)  ________________of the year,we move south. 

 

8. Before(to go)  _____________to bed, I usually have a shower. 

 

9. Be careful when (to spell) ________________ words. 

 

10. The neighbours thanked me for (to call) _____________the fire department. 

 

 

COMMUNICATION 

ÚLOHY: 

10. Complete the dialogue with these words. 

often  -  bought  -  can  -  download  -  how  -  then  -  on  -             will 

A Excuse me. I’m doing a survey on the media. (1) ______________  I ask you some 

questions, please? 

B How long (2) ______________ it take? 

A Only a few minutes. 

B OK, (3) ______________. 

A How (4) ______________ do you go to the cinema? 

B Hardly ever. It’s too expensive. 

A Do you (5) ______________ films from the Internet? 
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B Yes, and music.  

A Have you ever (6) ______________ anything online? 

B Yes, clothes and tickets for football matches.  

A (7) ______________ often do you listen to the radio? 

B Well, there’s a great music programme (8) ______________ the radio every evening, 

and I sometimes listen to it in the mornings too.  

A That’s all. Thanks. 

 

11. Match questions 1–8 with answers A–H. 

1. Where was your watch made? 

2. How long have you had this job? 

3. When does the film start? 

4. Why were you late? 

5. Which car is yours? 

6. How far is the nearest supermarket? 

7. How many times have you been to 

the USA? 

8. Where were you born? 

A. Because I missed the bus. 

B. The red one. 

C. About two miles away. 

D. In Japan. It’s nice, isn’t it? 

E. At 7.30. I’ll meet you outside the 

cinema at 7.15. 

F. In London, five miles from Big Ben! 

G. For five years, since I left school. 

H. Three times. 

 
 

ČÍTANIE: 

Strana – 52-53  - príbehy: Teenagers and money, Television 

                          ÚLOHY:  Cvičenia: 52/ 1,2 

                                             53/ 2,3 

 

 Strana – 51 -  príbeh: Murder at the theatre 

                        ÚLOHY: Cvičenia: 50/1, 4  

 

 

SLOVNÁ ZÁSOBA: 
LEKCIA 4 –  4D, CULTURE, ENGLISH ACROSS THE CURRICULUM 
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